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THINKING FOR YOURSELF. 
ACE BEING PUSHED BACK.

An expedition o f the California 
Academy of Science returns from 
the myterious Galapagos Islands 
bringing giant lizards, only sur-1 
vivors of the Mesozoic age, and.  ̂
more interesting to the youth of j 
America, “ Flightless” cormorants | 

♦ huge birds that have lost their 
power to fly because they have j 
not flown for so long.

What applies to flying for your- 
self applies to thinking for your- j 
self. It’s easy to lose that faculty, j 
Darwin visited those islands more 1 
fhen seventy-five years ago, an i 
would liked to explore the in- j 
accesible mountain tops that r. ) 1 
one thus far has visited.

SECOND SEMESTER 
TO START MONDAY

Pupil« Six Year« Old or Over by 
March Twelfth Fxpce 'ed  

To Eater

The second semester of the Ash, 
land schools begins Monday, Jan« 
uary 30. School officials and 
teachers are anxious that all be-

Enders Wholesale Grocery Is One
of Ashlands Greatest Assets

Early in the summer of 1922 their products. Not always were 
marked the beginning of what has j the customers too loyal to the new 
developed into one of Ashland*» enterprise and many unjust de. 
leading assets, “ Enders Wholesale ; mands were brought against it. 
Grocery.”

Although some called him a 
plunger, others scoffed at his idea 
some friends and business asso-
ciates advised him to the contrary

SHEEPMEN
Steadily it grew. E a c h  

year gaining a little more j The annual ceremonial oi the
of the confidence of its Daughters of the Nile was- hel*' 
customers, and extending the ter* in Medford Thursday Mrs. W. H 
ritory served until at the pre- McNair of this city was installed 
sent time it is serving well the aj< Queen of Zuleima Temple, suc-

Ccrcmonial I« Held in Medford 
Thursday Afternoon, Other* 

Take O ffice

ginners of school age start on this Mr. II. G. Enders the founder of 
i day. the enterprise, saw a wonderful territory from Grants Pass, Ore., I seeding Mrs Naomi Montgomery

Pupils who will be six years old ! opening for a wholesale grocerylt0 Dazelle, talif. and practically i of Medford. The officers and: 
or before March 12 may start hous? for Ashland and having im.|,h*‘ entire Klamath County. ¡the morning for practice work, thu

! school at that time. The division' pUcit faith in this beautiful littht SerVicd being one o f the big ' members met in special session in1 
I line for all pupils is Third and valley and its future and also feel-I factors in present day business, j ceremonial starting at 2 o’clock |

CLUB ARE 
E L E C T E D

B. C. Forbes says that great 1 
banking houses, notably .Mofga:r 
& Co., biggest of the aggressive! *! 
enterprising tutus, admit to part«! 
nership men about forty year

-old. Davidson, Lamont, Morrow , 
and other important Morgan part« | 
ners were taken in at about forty 1 

A  the age supposed to combine 
■  sound judgment with

Cost of Prod’xtion Feed- Gresham street. All beginners liv ing confident of the supoort of the j Mr. Enders equipped his institu- in the afternoon, followed by thi T’Ventf Three Men Are
..,«a . « . . .  ------------- -  installation of q .* • •» *\ Enrolled a s  Charter

Zuleima Temple, Mrs. II. J. Me* \
school and all those living east! ations early in May, occupying th.t first.

ing and Culling Points 
Discussed I Nair, past queen, Mrs. Nuom. ! Members of Club

SPECIALISTS HERE
and south o f these'streets will go 
to the Lincoln school. All child-* 

j ren of parents who have moved'! 
Three Men Bring Out from one district o f town to an

other must go to the school in «heMatters of Interest in 
Welfare of Industry j district in which they are now re

siding.

power
The sheepmen’s meeting held j ^  there are any persons in Ash«

t0 ¡Friday in the city hall was well j 'and " ’ho eare to take up com-
k carry a heavy load. , attended by local sheep raiser* nu>rc'a* work such as typing,
 ̂ In other days forty began the 'and those from the«various dis- j skor«h.u»d :ln(l bookkeeping they 
* “ gray beard” age. Great career«, ! tricts of Jackson county interest- I may in tke beginning class-

Alexander and Napoleon, the two -d •«* sheep raising. The addrest es ‘ work *n fhe high school,

entire lower floor of what is now 
the Fairview Rooming house.

These quarters being only of a 
temporary nature, his attentions 
must now, include the securing of 
permanent quarters for his new 

| enterprise. After careful consider« 
ation he decided to build and Jan
uary 2nd 1923, saw him comfort
ably locate'd in the new large 
warehouse which is the present 
home of the institution^

Thus comfortably housed and

Senator Capper, of Kansas,
seeks reduction in railroad
freights on grain. Not all farmers 
realize that Uncle Sam’s money 
has been spent to make ft impos
sible for farmers in some parts 
of the United States to compete* cul,in*  diseases and wool produc 
with Canadian farmers. North

rin, representative of the Coop 
erative Wool Growers Association 
of Portland on “ Wool Grades” 
and Dr. J. N. Shaw, veterinarian 
from O. A. C. on “ Sheep Dis
eases” .

Among the chief points broug! * 
out at th s meeting were the cose 
of sheep production, feeding,

city schools, George A. Briscoe.
most spectacular, were over at *««■*» this morning was on “ Shec r j superintendent of the, ready for iurthel. developing, at.
that age. Age is pushed farthei ! Management In General,”  by Har. "  ‘
and farther back, and the J. P. «Y Lingren, livestock field man 
Morgan of 2#U years hence may ft-0««1 O. A. C. The afternon ad« 
be selecting seventy-five-year-ol i ! dresses were given by Fred Her* 
partners for their “ combination 
of mental and physical strength.”

MUSIC CLUB BENEFIT 
A B

Locol Entertainer« Give a Delight
ful Program at the Junior 

High

i tion.
“ The cost of production of ont/ 

sheep ip eastern Oregon for the
west Canadian wheat reaches our 
East Coast and Europe, through 
the Panama Canal, at low freight i paft yeaT »wording to statistic ! 
rates. This country built the can- ia on an avt;ra*fe *«-40 for an* 
al, taxing it* citizens, and lets the* ewe for one year* The r«’tu*’n wa:/ 
wholt world the Canal at th> about 40 cents more. This is not 
same rate Americans pay. [ muck profit but pay was receiv«

_____  j ed for the feed, taxes an dinterest'
SEVERAL TO ATTEND investment’ sta* d *r.

SPECIAL DADS DAY Another point brought out
j that the running o f goats with

“ Dad’s Day,” held at the Uni
versity of Oregon on January 2P 
and 29, promises to be a most in
teresting event, well attended and"

A large and appreciative aud
ience was in attendance at the 
splendid entertainment held in 
the High school gymnasium 
Thursday evening under the aus
pices of the Ashland Music Study 
Club. The sum derived from the 
•ffair is to be applied on the 
musical instruments for the High 
School orchestra and band.

Mrs. Harold Aikins, as chair
man of the program committee, 
deserves much praise for her ef- 
forts in making the entertainment

tention was now turned more1 di
rectly to obtaining goods, from 
the different manufacturers on 
a jobbing basis. This was indeed 
a very great undertaking for se« 
curing these jobbing lists was a 
very difficult process.

Unlike a retail store, where« 
ones’ credit standing is the pre« 
dominant factor in securing mer* 
chandise a wholesale house must 
buy direct from the different 
manufacturers through their 
broker. In this case, as has hap
pened often before, the whole
sale grocery companies who were 
most interested in protecting thei» 
business in this territory were nof 
anxious to see more competito

Not the least thing to be con- I Montgomery, Princes« Royal, Sal- { 
sld «*ed in his service program was*'-' Lundberg of Giants p** ’ i 
the matter of being able to supply I Princes* Tlr“ h» Mary Sweeney oi 
his customers with their require-1 i Medford, Princess Baeloura, Bea- | 
nv.-nts at all times. Truly anyone [ End*r® of Ashland, Prince*« 
could heap up a great amount o f 1 °  **
merchandise from which any and 
all requirements could be filled 
promptly, but of course the gre*at 
factor of successful merchandis
ing, turnover, could not thus b*

TO NAME OFFICERS

Zuleiku, Eva Adair of Grant- 
Pass, Princess Zenobia, Nelli e 
Fick of Jacksonville, Prin*A«ss Z*>r.'

Board of Directors Will 
Meet on Friday and 

Elect Officers
At a meeting held Thursday e\r-

ra fresh
and tried their utmost to kee^F' D 
the brokers from selling to the 
new enterprise. The struggle was 
long and hard, one by one the dif« 
ferent manufacturers investigated 
for themselves and one by one

accomplished. Just imagine the 
watchfulness required to keep 
just the right amount of each ar« 
tide at all times. With approxi
mately six hundred items to be 
shipped in fropi various parts of 
the world. Take for instance 
Campbell soups, which you wil> 
find in every grocery store in the 
whole country, shipped from Cam»! 
den. New Jersey, by boat through ! 
the Panama canal to Portland and I 
then by freight to Ashland re* j 
quiring an average length of tim* 
of three inexithK from the time* i 
letter bearing the order would 
leave Ashland until the merchan
dise would reach Ashland. Take 
yeast for instance a very highly 
perishable product. Shipped by 
freight from Chicago requiring an 
average period r.* three weeks for 

supplies to arrive.
Pineapple, bought in the Hawai

ian Islands, shipped by boat to 
Portland Bnd from there on to' 
Ashland. Rice bought from Louis* 
ana and Texas rice field« ,'JLort-

Louise Lee of Medford, Princei» ^ning at the Lithia Springs Hotel 
Zuleima, Margaret Conch, Grant« the following were elected as dl- 

, ,  P« *. Princes- Recorder, Minnie t*.i* f0l the Ashland Redary 
Wert» of Medford, Princes« Bank ¡d u b . They are, Chas. Haines, L.

McNair, Ashland Lady of 
(Continued on Page 2)

YOUTH PRESENTS A

such a pronounced success. Th« tkey °^tered their jobbing lists. • ening bought from New Orleans,

siderable applause. Some of tho
on the*

eral chairman, Elmer Shirrel', 
Dean of Men, and Donald Beelar. 
president of the student body.

Visiting “ Dads” will begin to 
arrive Saturday morning when re
gistration will take place. Among 
Ashland people who are planning 
to attend the affair are: Mr. anel 
Mrs. Fred Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Gale»y, daughter Mary, nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Dodge.

sheep in a pasture is a very good 
thing because they will keep 
down brush and make grazing fa-

,  „  8ttend; d arui cilitit. better. At the present time ¡ ¡ T ^ t o ^ T ' " ' '
with a full program, according t o , -.here are 135,000 goats in Ore- outstanding numbers 
announcements made by the gen-: jjon. • evening were: the two vora)

numbers given by Miss Regina 
¡Johnson which excited much 
* praise. The Longfellows Quartet 

U  d  i ic o n ,P °8ed o f  ’Messrs. McCoy, Mc-Mave Ulass Broken «ee. Frost and Wright, which waf
especially enjoyed, several songs

Until each had in turn offeree)entire program was splendidly 
carried out each number creating 
much favorable comment and com R a d io  Entertainer

(Continued on page 2)

On Normal Program

(Continued on Page 2)

Two Traffic Signals

Calpet ToTlrect a
ivew Servie«, r«atio.~

During the past month Jwo of by the Girls’ Glee Club of tho 
the glass signs on the face o f the \ High Schod under the direct ion

of Miss l.a<ira Raguse, were much 
apurée!;.!.-« I be High schr.-l «... 
chestra under the capable direc
tion of Mr. Ward Croft gave sev
eral extra well executed musical 

■  I S  1 Ü  lBümbcr8. P rplc:idid ap.
I The signais were donated to the | pearance seated on the prettily de*

----------  I city by the American Legion will- corated stage. The trumpet solo
The Calpet Company have se- c'ty electric department do- ! by V, ard Croft assisted by Mrs. 

sured a ten year lease on the tne ¡««stalling and officers art, Aikins at the piano was received
with much appreciation. "Blowing 
Horns and Blowing Safes” was 

Mrs. Frank Dean of this city, and any onc foun<J tampering wit . ' the interesting talk by Secretary

er, Amelia Britt of Jacksonville«, | H. Hansen, E. G. Harlan. J. C. 
Princess Marshal, Georgia Culy of | Helper, Hal McNair, A. W. Moon 
Medford, Princess, Chaplain Soph | and Chas. Pierce, 
ia Baker of M e df o r ef Tho preHentr(, for ¡niti*
The Iatdies in waiting ar««|tkm nre; victor Ceci| Carter
Princess Nydia, Lulu Franco, Ash-1 Llwrence K. Coderi Roy Frazier, 
land. Lady of the Gates, Louis« ! c „ ton Fernand, Chas. D. Gaffney

m * « «««*  A  o n l o n s l  I n  ,1  i t  i  « L a  1
tn elChns. A. Haines, L. H. Hansen, E. 

G. Harlan, J. C. Hopper, Earl R. 
Hosle*r, W. D. Jackson, Clyde A. 
Malone, W. Hal McNair. H. Di 
McNair, A. W. Moon, J. W. Mur«

| ray, A. A. Madden, C. H. Pierce, 
W. H. Sams, H. C. Sparr, J. E. 

_____  ' Saunders, Walter Redford and S,
Thirteen Year Old Bo>, Coafasst e [ ^  l **"

To Seria« o f  Daring Several members of the Med-
Robberie« I °̂«’li Rotary club were in attend-

_ _ _ _ _  ance and asaitsed in the organiza-
One of the most perplexing | '"'n wor*‘ * 

problems to come before local po-1 . 
lice and municipal authorities was ; Ashland to Meet 
presented Wednesday morning 
and Tuesetay night when thirteen 
year old Raymond Anderson and 
his ten year old brother Charlie 
were arrested and held on the 
cha-ge of breaking into numer* 
ous Ashland business houses.

With their arrest came the an
nouncement from many Ashlan •

traffic signals have been broken 
by some one with malicious in« 
tent according to city officials, 
who are indignant over the want
on destruction of valuable prop- 
ertv.

H. E. Hunt, dining-car inspec
tor for the Southern Pacific com * 
pany and a well known broad
casting artist o f San Francisco; 
entertained the Normal school as
sembly last Wednesday, with some 

| very interesting readings.
The first reading given was 

the "Shooting of Dan McGrew” 
which was portrayed in a very re
alistic manner. Mr. Hunt statee)

Foot Badly Crushed
When Horse Falls p' ople1 that ,he boys ha,) ,vi,,it' dtheir homes some times as late as 

ten o’clock at night asking for

property on North Main street, I KeeP'nK »  carefui check on all th* 
belonging to Mrs. C. W. Nims and ! siKnal* in an effort to apprehend

Several days ago R. A. McAllis
ter, cattleman in the Neil creek 
district, suffered a badly crush
ed foot when the horse he was rid* 
ing slipped on the frozen groun I 
and unable to extricate his foot 
from the stirrup, Mr. McAllister 
was carried to the ground th«i 
horse’s weight falling on the en
tangled foot. Later an x-ray re
vealed that the large bone was 
badly shattered. Mr. McAllister

Mt. Shasta Saturday

The first Basket Ball Squad of 
the Ashland High school will leave 
Saturday morning on the trairf 
for Shasta City, California, where 
they will play the Shasta City 
team. The boys lost to the Shasta 
“ huskies”  last year, but are all 
“ pepped up”  thi* year and are 
confident of retrieving their lost 
laurels at this time. All the name*

that while entertaining troop«' wjn have the foot attended to as

wrecking companies will begi 
tearing down the building form
erly known as the Ideal Grocery

them.

Mr*, and Mrs. John Bergland are 
store with the purpose of erecting! guests at the Ashland Hotel. Mr.

E. G. Harlan.

Mrs. George Rose of Crescent 
is visiting her daughter Vir 

an oil station. The Calpet com« | Bergland is known to the publi.t «f’ «*‘a ¡«er parents Mr. and Mr*. H.
pany is noted for their fine build« as “ Jack Nickles,”  the clown witl’ j^* •*'a«'D>rd, and other relatives ii»
ing*. having received severat the pig, “ Susie,”  Mr. Bergland ha. | c'ty* •'¡rs- Rose expects to re
prize* in California for their es- been producing down acts for or- ma'«« ¡>ere for several days, 
pecially attractive and modem : er eighteen years, having durin,« —■— ——
service stations, and according to I that time appeared in the be»« John Burns, representative o)
«p ort, the company expects t*t known shows and circuses, also
make this station strictly modern! traveling with state fairs, on con« 
in every way. i tract. Mr. and Mrs. Bergland are

soon a« ♦*• swelling «»bside«.
Edwin Dunn was in company 

with the unfortunate man when 
the accident occurred, and he with 
the help of Mr. Elliott who hap* 
pened to be passing at this time, 
assisted Mr. McAllister to his 
homt. This is the third time’ in 
recent years that Mr. McAllister 
has be**n injured by his horse fall
ing on him.

money with which to buy som« of the piayery arv not yet known 
essential household article. Th * j but they will be composed of th.i 
tender years of the youths mad..! f j „ t squad. It is hoped that a 
their plea irrissistable in mo«/ number of rooters will accompany 
cases and the money eventually them to the California City. The

boys will return on Sunday.

bound for the east coast during 
the world war he met a man wilt. 
witness««d the actual shooting of 
Dan McGrew. His next number en
titled “ Passing By”  was writtei* 
by a soldier who was later killed 

i in action. “ Two Old Pals” wa:e 
I given as the last number. The pjo 
| gram given by Mr. Hunt was one 
j of the most interesting that ha:t 
been presented in the assembly 
this year.

Just preceding the readings giv* Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaffer 
en by Mr. Hunt, Roland Parks j »nd daughter Margaret who re

land Joe Mercer put on a clever side on a ranch near Medford Mrs. Jennie Hum of Klamath 
¡skit advertising the Monmout! were visiting relatives and friend»| Fall* visited relatives in Ashland 
game. Parks representing a Nor •«« this city the first of the week, over the week-end. 
ma) student succeeded after J

went for candy or some thing els«*, 
to delight the heart of boys of
their ages. MrR w  H FruUl) gf g ^

However, the most surprising« j j* visiting friends and relative 
and perhaps the most daminjf i„ Weed and Dunsmuir this week 
testimony came from Raymond, _______

Mrs. Morris Plymate of Beach
nut* !* 7.« ;* f ir  Dunv

the elder of the two boys when 1.» 
was questioned h- T re 'fi- 
Charles Talent and Chief of Po
lice Charles Claus.

The officers in an effort to get 
the boys to confess went into de
tails regarding their past lives, 
and the replies would tend to 
awaken sober thinking people to 
the need of taking an interest in 
the younger generation of th<< 
day, if future criminals are to he 
prev**nted.

(Continued ■» Pig* t )

j muir, where she will visit her 
j husband who is employed in that/ 
city, and with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Carl McCune.

Mr. G. H. McConnell who was in Ashland in the interest of the

the Queen Quality Shoe Company pro-
is a business visitor in 
this week.

Ashland week, with a severe cold, is ableltUy ap*ndinK „ .vef.al <laya in

contemplating starting the Idea»|We!,t CoaRt Ind®««- exposition! Cha«’*cs -Murphy of Portland is 
Grocery again, is now moving h> which >» scheduled for February ^ lln*  ĥ " Frandp*rents Mr. and
store fixtures and equipment t o ! ®* an<* *•
Whittles’ Transfer and Storag«
until he has decided on another R- Sparlin, o f Williams, Ore- 
location. gon, who spent the week-end at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Bes-

Mrs. C. B. Lambkin 
Main street this week.

on North

great deal of argument in selling Mrs. W. H. Sams who has been i j j r ^ Curtis former 
enough tickets to Mercer, a Jew confined to her home for seven.) [>rietor ef the Tavern Cafe in this
for his entire family. weeks with a severe ”  1 ‘  ’ 1

■ ■ ...... | to be around again.
Mr. and Mr*. I. R. Fridiger o f j

South -Second street are remodel- j Mis* Lois M eeden of Klamath 
ing their property on the corner !^ a^* ’* visiting at the W. H. Sam»
of Hargadine and South Second! hom* on Thir') *«**• «Mrs. Sami 
streets formerly occupied by the j ** an aunt Mi»* Weeden.

town on business. Mr. Curtiss is 
general manager of the Pickwick 
Company ticket office in San 
Francisco.

Mrs. T. P. Franco returend the1 
first of the week from Long 
Beach California where she was 
called by the illness of her moth
er.

Mr. Clarence Hale of Dunsmuli* 
was an Ashland visitor the first 
of the week.

LeRoy Ashcraft and wife of 
Klamath Falls are in this city, 
called here by the death of Mr. 
Ashcraft’s father, the late P. L. 
Ashcraft.

Mr. and Mrs. John Enders mo. 
tored to San Francisco severiJ 
days ago <»n a combined business 
and pleasure trip. They expect to 
return in a short time.

Xrs. D. A. Peterson recently i wick on Palm ave«iue. returned to 
returned to her home on Pine | k«* ko««’ e Monday, 
street, from Dunsmuir, where she | 
was called by the illness and Mrs. F. F. Whittle is reported
o f her nephew. to be very ill at her home on t> Mr. and Mrs. William Ferns of

! street. Talent visited friends in Ashland
Tueeday.

Miss Anna Hargrove made

Sam Clawson family. The house 
is being made into four apart- 
menta, when the work is finished 
the blinding wiil be strictly mod
ern in every way.

Richard Beswick, of Palm ave
nue. who has been serieusly ill for
the past month, is reporxed g. ?»t. business trip to Medford Wednes- 
ly improved at this t uie. day.

Mr. ard Mr&fXee Bean of Kla 
math Falls who came to Ashland j 
the latter part of last week to at- ' 
tend the funeral of the late Mar- 

:on Barn urn. left for their home

Norman Ashcraft who was call
ed to Ashland by the passing of 
hi* father. Perry L. Ashcraft, 
will leave for his home in Pendle, 
ton the latter part o f the week.

Tom Merryman of the Neil 
creek district was an Ashland vis. 
itor Wednesday.

Roy Anderson who recently 
moved to this city from Klamath 
Falls, is employed in the Twen. 
tieth Century Grocery store. Mr. 

Mrs. Archie Kincaid of the Neil Anderson was formerly employ- 
Oeek district was visitig relatives ed at the White House Grocery 
in this city Wednesday. ! store, when Amos Nininger and

j Charles Robertson were the pro-
Mrs. Mary Keeler of Fifth 

street is visiting friends in Klam
ath Falls this week.

prietors several years ago.


